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A COMPARISONOF CONSOLIDATED AND
UNCONSOLIDATED BALANCESHEETS
IN 1934 'r1E BUREAUOF INTERNAL REVENUEdiscontinued the privilege
of filing consolidatedreturns. \Vith the aid ofextensive tables published
in Statistics ofIncome for 1934, Part 2, someof the differences between
consolidated and unconsolidatedstatements can be appraised.1The impor-
tance ofconsolidated returns prior to 1934 isindicated by the fact that,
over theperiod 1928-33, 44 percent of the grossincome of all corporations
was reported on aconsolidated basis.2 The shift in the basisof reporting
affected not only thecapital structure of corporations as awhole but also
the comparativecapital structure of different sizeclasses and industry groups.
There has been someoffsetting tendency in recent years toeliminate sub-
sidiaries altogether byconsolidation with the parentcorporation, in order
to minimize taxeswhich would otherwise be paid onintercorporate divi-
dends. This development,however, has been mostpronounced since 1937,
as tax rateshave progressively increased,and would not affect the com-
parisons between 1934and 1937.
The shift from aconsolidated to an unconsolidatedbasis affected both
the absolute dollar volumeof various balance-sheet accountsand their size
relative to each other. Since adetailed account of these changesin individual
industries is too cumbersome, weshall confine our aiialysis tomanufacturing
corporations as a whole.Table C-I presents balance-sheetdata for manu-
facturing corporations withconsolidated subsidiaries in1933, and similar
data for the same groupof corporations andtheir subsidiaries as they
appeared on an unconsolidatedbasis in 1934. The effectof this shifta
process which, forconvenience, we may calldeconsolidatioflis, of course,
combined with whateverother changes may haveoccurred in the various
accounts of thesecorporations between 1933and 1934. A check onthe
magnitude of the purelytemporal changes is provided,however, in Table
C-2, which presents data formanufacturing corporationswhich were uncon-
solidated in both 1933 and1934.
'See Statistics of Incomefor 1934, Part 2 (1937) pp.113-94.
2By 1933 this percentage haddeclined slightly to iS percent,probably in response
to increased penaltiesimposed upon the filingof consolidated returns. SeeC. J.
Hynning, The Taxation of CorporateEster)rise, Temporary NationalEconomic
Committee, Monograph No. 9(Washington, 1941) Chapter3.
8Both the 1933 and the 1934 data aregrouped by their 1933industrial classifica
tion, so that the industrialshifts resulting fromdeconsolidatiofl are eliminated.
These will be discussed separatelybelow.
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Table C-1---BALANCE..SHEET EFFECTOF ELIMINATION OF
CONSOLIDATEDR ETIJRNS,CoMBINEDWITHTEMPORAL
CHANGE, 1933-34, ALL MANUFACTURINGCORPOIt.qTloNs
(dollar figures in millions)
1933 (consolidated) returns for corporationsreporting on a consolidated basis in1933, by their 1933 industrial classification,from Statistics ofIncome for 1934,Part 2, Table 11, p. 146.
b 1934 (unconsolidated)returns for corporatio')s reportingon a consolidated basis 'n 1933, by their 1933 industrial classification,from Sgatisgj, ofIncome for 1934,Part 2, Table 14, p. 186.
There were 2,407manufacturing corporations withconsolidatedsub- sidiaries in1933, and the totalassets of these consolidatedsubsidiaries amounted to approximately $6,000,000,ofy)4Deconsolidation resultedin the approximate doubling ofthe dollar volume of bothcurrent receivables and current payables, whichin consolidated balance sheetshad about can- celed each other out. The ratioof current receivables andcurrent payables to total assets was also sharply increased.The increase inreceivables was more than proportionate to the increase insales, the ratio ofreceivables to sales rising from 22to 33 percent. (Table C-2reveals that the ratio of receivables to sales forunconsolidated corporationsactually fell from 18to 15 percent between 1933 and1934.) The increase incurrent payables would normally be expected to be identicalwith the increase incurrent receivables,













Number of corporat ions 2,407 7,570 5,163
Cash $1,518$1,613 $95 4.7 3.9 Receivables 3,510 6,969 3,459 10.9 16.8 Inventory 3,792 4,062 270 11.7 9.8 Tax-exempt investments
Total
710 696 -14 2.2 1.7 current assets
Other
9,530 13,340 3,810 29.5 32.2 investments 6,681 12,601 5,920 20.7 30.4 Capital assets
Other
14,40313,136-1,267 44.5 31.8 assets
Total
1,712 2.334 621 5.3 5.6 assets 32,32641,411 9,084 100.0 100.0
Notes and accounts payable
Bonds,
2,870 6,797 3,927 8.9 16.4 mortgages
Other liabilities
3,496 3,674 178 10.8 8.9
2,103 2,802 699 6.5 6.8 Capital stock
Surplus
16,54519,798 3,253 51.2 47.8 less deficit
Total liabilities
7,311 8,340 1,029 22.6 20.1
32,32641,411 9,084 100.0 100.0
Sales 15,676 20,832 5,156NtiO*
UP 4ppefldix C
apart fromdifferences in temporal change. Actually itis larger by some
soO,00O,OOO. which may possibly be due to some unspecifiedshiftin
classification of short-termand long-term liabilities.
The sharp increase in"other investments" expresses the "ers' fact of
deconsolidatton. The reduction in capital assets of $1,300,000,000 probably
represents adownward revaluation of capital assets, reflecting the conse-
quences ofthe depression, since there is no reason to assume that fixed
34 capital assets would be reducedby deconsolidation. 'I'hc plausibility of this
explanation is supported by the decrease offixed capital assets between 1933
and 1934 amongunconsolidated corporations, shown in 'cable C-2.
3.9 Table C2-TEMP0ILCHANGE IN BALANCE SHEETS OF
CoPPORATIONS UNCONSOLIDATED IN1933 AND 1934, ALL
1.7 MANUFAcTURiNG CORPORATIONS





Change f lssrLr and Liabili;its
J933& j934bJ93334
(1) (2) (2)(1) 1933 1934
Number of corporations 80,42980,801 372
Cash $1,567$1,758 $ 191 6.2 7.0
to
Receivables 3,255 3,209-46 12.8 12.7
Inventory 4,292 4,549 257 16.9 18.0
Tax-exemPt investmentS 1,273 1,086-187 5.0 4.3
Total current assetS 10,387 10,602 215 40.8 42.0
1933, Other investmentS 2,817 2,747-70 11.1 10.9
k 11, Capital assets 9,982 9,753-229 39.3 38.7
Other assets 2,241 2,112-129 8.8 8.4
1933, Total assets 25,427 25,215-212 100.0 100.0
14, Notes and accounts payable 2.852 2,855 3 11.2 11.3
Bonds, mortgages 1.325 1,448 -77 6.0 5.8
ruk_ Other liabilities 1,564 1,721 157 6.2 6.8
Capital stock 13,853 13,549-304 54.3 53.7
tar Surplus less deficit 5,632 5,642 10 22.1 22.4
4 in Total liabilities 25,427 25,215-212 100.0 100.0
Sales 18,25622,116 3,860
ca
rabies 1933 (unconsolidated) returns forcorporations not reporting on aconsolidated basis in
1933, by their 1933 industrialclassification, from Siatlilics of Incomefor 193-1, Part 2.
Table 11, p. 154.
b 1934 (unconsolidated) returns for corporations notreporting on a consolidated basis
10 01 in 1933, by their 1934 industrialclassification, from Statistics of Incomefor 193-1. Part 2,
18 to Table 12, p. 170.
vould . . . . fhe increase in capital stock andsurplus, like that inother investments,
is, of course, the direct consequenceof deconsolidation.Although the dollar
i may volume of capital stock and surplusis increased bydeconsolidatiOn,its
refore proportion to total assets actuallydeclines somewhat, becauseof increases
in the current liabilities. In asimilar manner, fixedcapital assets, although
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relatively unchanged so far as dollar volume is concerned,maydecrease as
a proportion of total assets because of the rise in current assets.
The effects of deconsolidation on the distribution of corporateassets and
liabilitiesbyindustry were of two types: First, a number of corporations
were shifted from one industrial classification to another. Thus, a number
of subsidiaries of predominantly manufacturing corporationswere shifted
to trade and mining. Second, the relative size of balance-sheet accounts in
different branches of manufacturing was changed, owing to the fact that
sonic branches of industry practiced consolidation more extensively and/or
had a larger number of consolidated subsidiaries than others.
The first effect is illustrated in Table C-3, whichcompares the 1934
returns of manufacturing corporations thatreported on a consolidated
Tab/f (-3-EFFEcr OF DEc0NSOLWATI0N ON THE FINANCIAL
STRUCTURE OF MANUFACTURING CORPORATIONS AS SHOWN
BY INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATIONS OF 1933 AND 1934
(dollar figures in millions)
Nberoffirms
.11! han ufa.turing Corporati,,;, I',rcentarr Distributjc.n







Cash $1,613 $1,248$ -365 3.9 4.6 2.6
Receivables 6,969 4,274 -2,695 16.8 15.6 19.1
inventory 4,062 3,770 -292 9.8 13.8 2.1
Tax-exempt investments 696 517 -179 1.7 1.9 1.3
Total current assets 13,340 9,809 -3,331 32.2 35.9 23.0
Other investments 12,601 5,307 -7,294 30.5 19.4 31.7
Capital assets 13,136 10,698 -2,438 31.7 39.2 173
Other assets 2,334 1,494 -839 5.6 5.5 6.0
Total assets 41.411 27,308-14,103100.0 100.0 100.0
Notes and accounts pyabk6,797 3,912 -2.883 16.4 14.3 20.3
Bonds, mortgages 3,674 2,577 -1,097 8.9 9.4 7.8
Other liabilities 2,802 1,858 -944 6.8 6.8 6.7
Capital stock 19,798 13,382-6,416 47.8 49.0 45.5
Surplus less deficit 8,344) 5,379 --2,761 20.1 20.5 19.5
Total liabilities 41,411 27.308-14,103100.0 100.0 100(1
Sales 20,832 17,334 -3,498
1934(unconsolidated) returns of corporations which reportedon a consolidated basis
in1933,according to their1933industrial classification, fromStatistics of lncomr for 1934,
Part2,Table14, p. 186.
b1934(unconsolidated) returns of corporations which reportedon a consolidated basis
in1933,according to their1934industrial classification, i.e., those which remained in the
manufacturing classification, fromStatistics of Incorn, for 1934,Part2,Table12, p. 162.



































basis in 1933,industrially distributed by their 1934 classLfication, with the
same groupof corporations, distributed by their 1933 industrialclassifica-
tion.anufaCturiflg lost 2,873 corporationswith $14,000,000,000 of assets
to otherindustrial classes. These corporations underwent a morethan
proportionate decreaseof receivables and payables, reflecting the fact that
trading subsidiaries werelost to a large extent.
Table C-4 presentswhat may be called the gross effect of deconsolidation
for allanufacturiflg corporations combinedwith the temporal change in
balance-Sheet accountsfrom 1933 to 1934. This expresses the combination
Table C-4--G ROSSEFFECT OF ELIMINATION OF CONSOLIDATED




Change of Assets and Liabilittcs
1933' 1934° 1933-34
(1) (2) (2)-U) 1933 1934
Number of corporations 82,83685,498 2,662
Cash $3,084$3,006 $78 5.3 5.7
Receivables 6,765 7,483 718 11.7 14.2
Invento!Y 8,084 8,319 235 14.0 15.9
Tax-exempt investments 1,983 1,603 -380 3.5 3.1
Total current assets 19,91620,411 495 34.5 38.9
Other investments 9,499 8,055-1,444 16.5 15.3
Capitalets 24,38420,450-3,933 42.2 3&9
Other assets 3,953 3,607 -346 6.8 6.9
Total assets 57,752 52,523-5,228 100.0 100.0
Notes and accounts payable 5,722 6,768 1,046 9.9 12.9
Bonds, mortgageS 5,021 4,025 -996 8.7 7.7
Other Liabilities 3,669 3,580 -89 6.4 6.8
Capital stock 30,398 26,930-3,468 52.6 51.3
Surplus less deficit 12,942 11,220-1,721 22.4 21.3
Total liabilities 57,75252,523-5,228 100.0 100.0
Sales 32,36139,042 6,681
'1933 (consolidated) returnsof all manufacturingcorporations, by their 1933industrial
classification, from Statistics ofIncome for1933,Table 15, p. 161.
1934 (unconsolidated) returnsof allanufacturiflg corporations bytheir 1934 industrial
classification.This excludes those(previouslY consolidated)subsidiaries of manufacturing
corporations which wereclassified under trade ormining or elsewhere in1934.From
Staiistks of Incom for 1934, Part2, Table 4, p. 67.
of the balance-sheet effectof deconsolidatiOn,resulting in an increaseof
$9,000,000,000 of assets, withthe industrial effect,resulting in a decreaseof
some $14,000,000,000,giving a net decreaseof $5,000,000,000.The sim-
ilarity in the percentagedistribution for 1933and 1934 is striking,the
increase in the proportionof receivables andpayables being verymoderate
and reflecting the shiftfrom manufacturing totrade of some tradingsub-134 Pattern of Financial Structure
sidiaries. Thusa fairly high degree of comparability isapparent in the
balance-sheet proportions of themanufacturing data prior andsubsequent to deconsolidatjon.
Space does not permit herediscussion of the balance-sheet effectof decon- solidation upon the subdivisionsof manufacturing and otherindustrial groups, although data are available inStatistics of Income for 1934.The data in Table C-5, however,indicate the extent to whichsubsidiaries are important in the various broadindustrial groups. The numberof decon- solidated subsidiariesper parent corporation didnot vary greatly, exceptas between transportation andpublic utilities and all othercorporations. The relative importance ofdeconsolidated subsidiaries,measured as apercentage



















































































'See Stgjjj,..s of Ineomefor 1934, Part 2, Tables11 and 14,pp. 146 ff and 186 ff b Approximateinvestment in subsidiaries is thedifference in "otherinvestments" between consolidated and unconsoJjJatcj balancesheets, as reported in thetables cited in footnotea. 'An actual decrease in "otherinvestments" occurred in thesegroups when deconsolidare,J. This may be dueto nonreporting of a few largeconcerns or to the decrease(revaluation) in the subsidiaries'net worth.136 Pattern0/Financial Structure
receivables and current payablesto total assets, which resulted in a higher
ratio for total currentassets and liabilities in the unconsolidated 1934re-
turns. Consequently it can be inferred that thedecline in accounts receivable
and accounts payable asa proportion of total assets, which we have observed
in the variations with size in the 1937data, would be even morePronounced if the balance sheetswere consolidated.
Clearly, then, a comparison of1931 (consolidated) statementsand 1937
(unconsolidated) statements from InternalRevenue data is of interest.In Table C-6, the variation of theratio of intercorporate investmentsto total assets is presented for the twoyears; and, in addition, data are tabulated
for the SEC's listed manufacturingcorporations, which are permittedto report on a consolidated basis. Quitecontrary to expectations, the variation
in the Internal Revenue datain 1931 and 1937was approxiinatels' the same, with respect both to the absolute leveland to the nature of the
Table C-7----VARIATIONWITH CORPORATE SIZE OF THE RATIO
OF RECEIVABLES MID OF PAYABLESTO TOTAL ASSETS, CoN-
SOLIDATED AND UNCONSOLIDATED BALANCESREETS
(in percent of total assets)
Aries Size 193l-Consoljdated 1937-Unconsoljdated (in thousands)
Income Dehcjt Income Deficit
ifccounS.r Receinzble
Under $50 25,7 22.1 26.7 23.2 50-100 24.1 19.6 23.4 20.2 100-250 21.4 17.5 20.4 16.8 250-500 19.1 15.0 19.1 15.1 500-1,000 17.2 13.6 16.0 12.7 1,000-5,000 14.5 11.3 14.6 12.4 5,000-10,000 12.6 10.1 12.2 9.9 10,000-50,000 10.6 9.S 11.0 10.2 50,000-100,000
1153 191 9.6 6.2 100,000 and over
I 10.6 18.3 Notes and 4'ccouni.r Payable
Under $50 22.5 39.6 27.4 43.3 50-100 19.4 30.2 22.5 35.2 100-250 15.8 24.7 19.8 31.1 250-500 12.8 20.9 17.0 24.8 500-1,000 10.2 16.8 14.8 23.5 1,000-5,000 7.4 12.5 12.8 19.2 5,000-10,000 5.5 9.5 9.6 12.6 10,000-50,000 5.0 9.0 8.9 14.8 50,000-100,000 184 157 9.3 8.0 100,000 and over ( ( 11.2 16.3












increase with corporatesize. This result indicates that unconsolidated bal-
ance sheets werefiled to a great extent even when the privilege of consoli-
dation existed. Theintercorporate investments in the consolidated SEC
data follow theexpected pattern more closely, the ratio of investments to
total assets being lower andits variation with size being insignificant.
The statement was made abovethat on the basis of the comparison of 1933
(consolidated) and 1934 (unconsolidated) data in Table C-i both accounts
receivable and accounts payablewould be expected to show a sharper decline
with size among consolidatedbalance sheets. This inference was based on
the fact that most of thesubsidiaries are held by the large corporations and
are themselvesrelatively large. A comparison of the 1931 (consolidated) and
1937 (unconsolidated) returns,shown in Table C-7, does not confirm this
expectation. We have already seen from TableC-6 that there is much greater
similarity than expected between the pattern ofintercorporate investment in
1931 and 1937. Apparently this is truealso for receivables and payables. On
the other hand, Table C-I showsthat the discontinuation of consolidated
returns in 1934 caused asubstantially increased percentage of receivables and
payables. It is difficult to reconcile these two facts except onthe assumption
that industrial shifts, changes in thesize of subsidiaries, and other factors
resulted in an important reduction ofreceivables and payables among large
corporations in 1937.